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Abstract. Air temperature and winter precipitation changes
over the last ﬁve decades have impacted the timing, dura-
tion, and thickness of the ice cover on Arctic lakes as shown
by recent studies. In the case of shallow tundra lakes, many
of which are less than 3m deep, warmer climate condi-
tions could result in thinner ice covers and consequently,
in a smaller fraction of lakes freezing to their bed in win-
ter. However, these changes have not yet been comprehen-
sively documented. The analysis of a 20yr time series of
European remote sensing satellite ERS-1/2 synthetic aper-
ture radar (SAR) data and a numerical lake ice model were
employed to determine the response of ice cover (thickness,
freezing to the bed, and phenology) on shallow lakes of the
North Slope of Alaska (NSA) to climate conditions over the
last six decades. Given the large area covered by these lakes,
changes in the regional climate and weather are related to
regime shifts in the ice cover of the lakes. Analysis of avail-
able SAR data from 1991 to 2011, from a sub-region of the
NSA near Barrow, shows a reduction in the fraction of lakes
that freeze to the bed in late winter. This ﬁnding is in good
agreement with the decrease in ice thickness simulated with
the Canadian Lake Ice Model (CLIMo), a lower fraction of
lakes frozen to the bed corresponding to a thinner ice cover.
Observed changes of the ice cover show a trend toward in-
creasing ﬂoating ice fractions from 1991 to 2011, with the
greatest change occurring in April, when the grounded ice
fraction declined by 22% (α =0.01). Model results indicate
a trend toward thinner ice covers by 18–22cm (no-snow and
53% snow depth scenarios, α =0.01) during the 1991–2011
period and by 21–38cm (α =0.001) from 1950 to 2011. The
longer trend analysis (1950–2011) also shows a decrease
in the ice cover duration by ∼24 days consequent to later
freeze-up dates by 5.9 days (α =0.1) and earlier break-up
dates by 17.7–18.6 days (α =0.001).
1 Introduction
Lake ice cover has been shown to be a robust indicator of
climate variability and change. Previous studies have identi-
ﬁed lake ice as a highly sensitive cryospheric component to
climate conditions (Schindler et al., 1990; Robertson et al.,
1992;HeronandWoo,1994;Vavrusetal.,1996;Walshetal.,
1998; Magnuson et al., 2000; Hodgkins et al., 2002; Assel et
al., 2003; Bonsal et al., 2006; Duguay et al., 2006). Climate-
driven changes have signiﬁcantly impacted high-latitude en-
vironments over recent decades, changes that are predicted to
continue or even accelerate in the near future as projected by
global climate models (Overland et al., 2011; Dufresne et al.,
2013; Koenigk et al., 2013). With projected ampliﬁed warm-
ing of polar regions, the ice cover of shallow Arctic lakes is
expected to continue reducing in both thickness and duration.
Although the response of lakes may be heterogeneous de-
pending on latitude, lake depth and size, water composition
and water dynamics, the majority of lakes demonstrate an
overall strong response to surface air temperatures (Palecki
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and Barry, 1986). Persistent warmer air temperatures (Ser-
reze et al., 2000; Trenberth et al., 2007) and increased snow-
fall observed in the Arctic over the last decades (Jones et al.,
2011; Arp et al., 2012), associated with ampliﬁed reduction
of sea-ice concentrations, thickness and extent (Serreze et al.,
2007; Comiso et al., 2008; Walsh et al., 2011), have acceler-
ated during recent years (Walsh et al., 2011). These changes
in the Arctic climate system have likely had an impact on ice
phenology of lakes in coastal regions adjacent to the Arctic
Ocean.
Changes in lake ice cover could in turn have an important
feedback effect on energy exchanges between the lake sur-
face and the atmosphere, and on water levels and therefore
on lake water balance, water properties and quality. As a re-
sult, water resources, food supply, aquatic habitat, and under-
lying permafrost conditions will undergo changes at various
spatial and temporal extents. Through their heat and water
budgets, lakes play an important role in the local and re-
gional climate of high-latitude regions. Longer open-water
seasons lead to increased exposure to solar radiation that,
through evaporation, results in extended latent heat release
from lakes to the atmosphere, the amount of latent heat be-
ing twice that released by the adjacent tundra (Mendez et
al., 1998). In permafrost areas such as the North Slope of
Alaska (NSA), changes in lake water balance, dynamics or
temperature can also disturb the underlying permafrost layer,
resulting in thaw (Romanovsky et al., 2010) with consequent
talik formation and lateral lake water drainage, and also in
carbon dioxide and methane release to the atmosphere (Wal-
ter et al., 2006). The presence of liquid water underneath ice
extends fresh water availability for residential and industrial
use throughout the winter. The changing ice cover of high-
latitude lakes not only alters the physical and thermal prop-
erties of lakes but also affects the chemical properties and
the dependent biota; warming lake water temperatures may
lead to extinction, blooming or migration of various biologi-
cal species. However, the magnitude to which changes within
the Arctic lakes affect the dependent ecosystem is complex
but yet poorly understood and remains to be further investi-
gated.
In response to warmer climatic conditions and to changes
in snow cover in recent decades, break-up dates in particu-
lar have been occurring earlier in many parts of the Northern
Hemisphere (Magnuson et al., 2000; Duguay et al., 2006).
The presence of trends in lake ice duration may be occasion-
ally masked by the seasonal, annual or decadal variability
that is inﬂuenced by the intensity and duration of a climatic
episode. Under warmer climate conditions, shallow tundra
lakes, many of which are less than 3m deep, are expected to
develop thinner ice covers, likely resulting in a smaller frac-
tion of lakes that freeze to their bed in winter, earlier ice-off
dates, and overall shorter ice seasons. Shallow lakes of the
Alaskan Arctic Coastal Plain (ACP), Arctic Siberia (Gross-
wald et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2005; Sobiech and Dierking,
2012),theHudsonBayLowlands(Duguayetal.,1999,2003;
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Figure 1. Sub-region of the Alaskan Arctic Coastal Plain, near Barrow (71°17’ N, 156 °46’ 
W). The satellite view of Barrow was provided by NASA, Landsat program 2011, Landsat 
TM L1T scene (ID: LT50790102011170GLC00). Publisher: USGS. Acquisition date – 9 June 
2011.  765 
   
Fig. 1. Sub-region of the Alaskan Arctic Coastal Plain, near Barrow
(71◦170 N, 156◦460 W). The satellite view of Barrow was provided
by NASA, Landsat program 2011, Landsat TM L1T scene (ID:
LT50790102011170GLC00). Publisher: USGS. Acquisition date –
9 June 2011.
Duguay and Laﬂeur, 2003; Brown and Duguay, 2011a) and
other similar regions in the Arctic, have likely been expe-
riencing changes in seasonal ice thickness and phenology
(e.g., freeze-up, break-up, and ice cover duration) over the
last decades but few studies have documented these changes.
Past changes in lake ice cover have mostly been identi-
ﬁed only through non-spatially representative point in situ
measurements, which have been almost unavailable over the
last two decades following the decline of the global terres-
trial monitoring network for fresh-water ice (Lenormand et
al., 2002; Prowse et al., 2011). Recent studies have demon-
strated that satellite remote sensing provides a viable alterna-
tive to detecting and monitoring changes of the ice cover on
high-latitude lakes (Latifovic and Pouliot, 2007; Arp et al.,
2012; Duguay et al., 2012). Previous remote-sensing inves-
tigations indicate that optical sensors are not the ideal tool
for comprehensive monitoring of lakes since they are lim-
ited by the presence of cloud cover and extended polar dark-
ness (Hinkel et al., 2012), and in most cases, by moderate
spatial resolution (i.e., 100–1000m). Instead, with fewer re-
strictions (i.e., allowing imaging under cloudy and darkness
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Figure 2. 1950-2011 annual mean air temperature and total precipitation (rain and snowfall) 
as recorded at the National Weather Service station, Barrow, AK. The dashed lines indicate  770 
the trend for annual mean air temperature (2.9 °C increase in 62 years, α = 0.001) and for 
annual total precipitation (639 mm increase in 62 years, α = 0.001). 
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Fig. 2. 1950–2011 annual mean air temperature and total precipita-
tion (rain and snowfall) as recorded at the National Weather Service
station, Barrow, AK. The dashed lines indicate the trend for annual
mean air temperature (2.9◦C increase in 62yr, α =0.001) and for
annual total precipitation (639mm increase in 62yr, α =0.001).
conditions), spaceborne synthetic aperture radar (SAR) has
beenshowntobethemostefﬁcienttoolfordetectingchanges
in Arctic lake ice (Jeffries et al., 1994, 2005; Morris et al.,
1995; Duguay et al., 2002; Cook and Bradley, 2010; Arp et
al., 2012; Jones et al., 2013). Recent attempts to identify the
response of shallow lakes of the NSA to contemporary cli-
mate conditions exist and changes in the grounded ice frac-
tion has been noticed. However, the short period covered by
these studies using satellite observations, 2003–2011 (Arp et
al., 2012) and 2008–2011 (Engram et al., 2013) precludes
identiﬁcation of a trend.
The climate trajectory in the Barrow region has taken an
abrupt turn during the ﬁrst decade of the 21st century, with
mean air temperatures increasing by 1.7 ◦C (Wendler et al.,
2012), a change that has been shown to impact the lake ice
regimes in this coastal region. Consequent to warmer air tem-
peratures and increased precipitation (Callaghan et al., 2011)
during recent decades (Fig. 2), the ice regimes of these shal-
low lakes are expected to develop thinner ice covers, earlier
melt, and shorter ice seasons. Transition toward higher ﬂoat-
ing ice fractions, with more lakes maintaining liquid water
underneath the ice cover and fewer lakes freezing to the bot-
tom by the end of winter is also likely to occur.
The objectives of this study are to identify changes in the
maximum ice thickness by Arctic shallow lakes as derived
from both SAR satellite observations and numerical model-
ing scenarios during recent decades, to report observed and
simulated changes in the ice phenology of these lakes from
1950 to 2011, and to determine potential ice regime trends
during recent decades. To achieve these goals, this study
(1) analyzes and reports monthly changes in the fraction of
lakes that froze to the bed in winter between 1991 and 2011,
(2) evaluates the rate of change of late winter maximum ice
thickness during the past two decades, (3) presents the iden-
tiﬁed changes in lake ice thickness and duration as derived
from a numerical lake ice model (1950–2011), and (4) cor-
relates SAR-detected changes within the lake ice cover with
model-simulation results (1991–2011).
2 Background
Airborne X-band and C-band SAR images acquired over
shallow lake regions have been shown to be useful for de-
termining the presence of ﬂoating or grounded ice (Weeks
et al., 1978; Mellor, 1982) and timing of lakes that freeze
to their bed in winter (Elachi et al., 1976). The ﬁrst analysis
of ERS-1 SAR data over lakes on the NSA was performed
by Jeffries et al. (1994) during the ice season of 1991/1992.
The study shows that monitoring the evolution of radar re-
turn, also referred to as radar backscatter intensity (σ◦), is
an efﬁcient tool in detecting ice onset and melt, as well as
ﬂoating or grounded ice. The low temporal resolution of the
ERS sensors, a repeat cycle of 35 days, would not be suit-
able for the determination of freeze-up and break-up dates.
However, considering that this study focuses on the deter-
mination of grounded and ﬂoating ice during the ice growth
season, this is not a signiﬁcant issue since high-temporal res-
olution is not necessary (i.e., ERS observations still allow for
the monitoring of monthly changes in the fraction of ﬂoat-
ing and grounded ice, and appropriate comparison between
years). In order to complement these observations and be
able to simulate freeze-up and break-up dates with a daily
temporal resolution, CLIMo was employed.
Similar work by Jeffries et al. (1996) used SAR coupled
with a numerical lake ice model to determine the timing of
maximum ice thickness and the number of lakes on the NSA
that freeze to their bottom, and estimate the depth of these
lakes. These results are summarized in the study area section
of this paper. Likewise, Duguay et al. (1999) and Duguay
and Laﬂeur (2003) evaluated the presence of ﬂoating and
grounded lake ice, and the timing of maximum ice thick-
ness, with ERS-1 SAR observations of the Hudson Bay Low-
lands, near Churchill, Manitoba. Methods developed in these
earlier investigations have been recently applied to map ﬁsh
overwintering habitat in channels of the Sagavanirktok River,
Alaska (Brown et al., 2010), to estimate methane sources
(Walter et al., 2008) or to determine winter water availabil-
ity in Alaska (White et al., 2008). Providing that discrim-
ination between ﬂoating and grounded ice is facilitated by
the high contrast displayed in SAR images, C-band SAR has
been shown to be the most useful frequency for distinguish-
ing between the two different ice cover conditions (Engram
et al., 2013).
Generally, low radar returns (−17 to −12dB) in C-band
ERS-1/2, VV polarized SAR imagery indicate the presence
of a thin, relatively uniform ice cover at the beginning of the
ice season, associated with specular reﬂection off the ice–
water interface (Duguay et al., 2002). Low radar backscatter
also attests the existence of grounded ice later into the grow-
ing season, explained by the low dielectric contrast at the
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ice–lake-bottom interface and the absorption of the radar sig-
nal into the substrate (Jeffries et al., 1994). Steady increase in
radarbackscatterpersistsduringtheiceseason,fromNovem-
ber to April, as ice continues to grow and remains aﬂoat.
Maximum returns (−11 to −2dB) are associated with the
presence of ﬂoating ice. Higher backscatter from ﬂoating ice
is a combination of high difference in dielectric properties
between the ice and the underlying liquid water (Weeks et
al., 1978), and the presence of air inclusions in the ice layer.
The higher radar return could also be explained by the pres-
ence of smaller tubular bubbles formed during freeze-up or
of larger ebullition spherical bubbles, resulting in a double-
bounce effect (Mellor et al., 1982). Ice decay at the end of the
season is characterized by low radar returns from the melting
ice and snow, and/or ponding water that reﬂect the radar sig-
nal in a direction away from the sensor (Duguay et al., 2002).
3 Study area
The study focuses on a region that encompasses 402 lakes,
near Barrow (71◦310 N, 156◦450 W) on the NSA (Fig. 1), an
area that is dominated by the ubiquitous presence of shal-
low thermokarst lakes, lakes that are reported to cover up to
40% of the coastal plain (Sellmann et al., 1975; Hinkel et
al., 2005). The area is dominated by the polar marine cli-
mate, with cold air temperatures and high winds. The mean
annual air temperature (1921–2011) recorded at Barrow is
−12 ◦C and the mean annual precipitation fall is 845mm
(106mm liquid precipitation and 739mm snowfall). The
east, east-northeast prevailing wind has a mean annual speed
of 19.1kmh−1 (National Climate Data Center, 2012). Sum-
mer air temperatures are usually highest in July, with a mean
air temperature of 4.4 ◦C, and lowest in February, with a
mean of −26.6 ◦C.
The area of lakes investigated in this study ranges from
0.1 to 58km2. Despite the unknown bathymetry for the ma-
jority of these lakes, using a numerical ice-growth model-
ing approach, Jeffries et al. (1996) determined that 23% of
the lakes may be deeper than 2.2m, 10% with depths rang-
ing from 1.5m to 2.2m, 60% between 1.4m and 1.5m, and
7% less than 1.4m. A considerable number of lakes on the
Alaskan ACP freeze to their bed each ice season (Mellor,
1982), and are ice free for only eight to ten weeks per year
(Jeffries et al., 1996). Ice formation, mostly a function of
lake morphometry and air temperature, commences in mid-
September (Jeffries et al., 1994; Liston et al., 2002; Jones et
al., 2009) or early October (Hinkel et al., 2003) and attains
a maximum growth rate in November (Jones et al., 2009)
that is followed by a slower growth rate until early March or
later (Jeffries et al., 1996), when many shallow lakes freeze
to the bottom. Depending on lake water depth, the timing of
maximum ice thickness varies and can occur any time be-
tween late April (Jeffries et al., 1996) and May (Jones et al.,
2009). Changes in air temperature, snowfall timing and snow
depth prior to and during all months of freeze-up (ice-on) and
break-up (ice-off) affect the timing of these ice events. How-
ever, maximum ice thickness is primarily driven by changes
in the April air temperature and it happens earlier by six days
following higher air temperatures and is delayed by seven
days if lower April air temperatures occur. Changes in April
snow depth do not affect the timing of maximum ice thick-
ness (Morris et al., 2005).
April air temperature (monthly mean of the 2m air tem-
perature) was shown to also strongly affect the ice decay of
central Alaskan lakes, with a ±1 ◦C change in air tempera-
ture resulting in an advance or delay of break-up dates by
±1.86 days (Jeffries and Morris, 2007). Ice break-up of lakes
on the NSA is driven by changes in air temperatures and the
presence of an insulating snow cover, and may commence as
early as April and last until June (Hinkel et al., 2003) or even
July (Hinkel et al., 2012), when lakes become completely ice
free. Field measurementsindicate thatsnow isstill presenton
lakes during the month of April (Jeffries et al., 1994; Sturm
and Liston, 2003) hence ice break-up commences after the
disappearance of the snow cover on top of lakes in late April
or May.
4 Data and methods
4.1 SAR-image processing
A time series of 79 SAR images from 1991 to 2011, between
December and early May, standard low resolution (100m
pixel size and 240m spatial resolution) ERS-1/2 (C-band,
5.3GHz), VV polarized (vertical transmit and vertical re-
ceive), ascending and descending passes, was radiometri-
cally calibrated and geocoded with the MapReady software
(v2.3.17) provided by the Alaska Satellite Facility (ASF).
Following calibration and geocoding, each individual image
was segmented in order to derive the ice cover fractions for
both ﬂoating and grounded (bedfast) ice.
In order to ensure that the images used in the analysis were
not affected by possible melt at the end of the ice season,
daily air temperatures recorded at the Barrow meteorological
station were also taken into consideration in order to conﬁrm
that air temperature values prior to and at the time of SAR
acquisitions were below 0 ◦C. Optimum radar images – not
affected by possible melt at the end of the ice season – are ac-
quired during April (Mellor, 1982), also coinciding with the
approximate timing of maximum ice thickness in this study
area. As SAR imagery was not consistently available on the
samedateduringthe20yrofstudy,assessmentofdifferences
in the grounded ice fraction between images acquired a few
weeks apart was also performed. April to early May imagery
was selected to derive the fraction of lakes frozen to the bed
since images acquired later in the season may be affected
by the presence of wet snow or ponding water on the ice
surface and therefore result in erroneous results (Hall et al.,
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1994). Evaluation of differences between the ascending and
descending pass acquisitions at a two-day interval showed a
difference of 1.5% to 2% in the fraction of grounded ice.
The higher fraction of grounded ice was consistently noticed
in the descending pass images, acquired two days after the
ascending pass. The differences in the grounded ice fraction
observed in the overlapping ascending and descending im-
ages are attributed to the right-looking ERS geometry. The
SAR looking geometry of ERS – from the east in ascend-
ing mode and from the west in descending mode – limits the
identiﬁcation of the exact same ground features in overlap-
ping images due to the angle of illumination. Issues such as
foreshortening and layover are known to result in possible
deformations in area where the topographic slope is greater
than 10◦. Considering that the study area is a coastal plain,
such deformations are likely minimum and the difference in
the grounded ice fraction is associated with the illumination
differences.
ERS imagery (December to March) was not available on
a monthly basis during the 20yr period. However, SAR ac-
quisitions during April were available for each year included
in the study, except for 1996, 2002 and 2004 when images
acquired on 3 May, 2 May, and 6 May were used to obtain
the late-winter grounded ice fractions.
In order to map lake areas frozen to the bed and those
with ice aﬂoat in the Barrow region of the ACP, image seg-
mentation was performed for the 79 ERS-1/2 acquisitions
(Fig. 3 shows segmentation results of late winter images).
The automated segmentation combines gradual increased
edge penalty and region growing techniques, both incorpo-
rated in the Iterative Region Growing with Semantics (IRGS)
algorithm and implemented in the MAp-Guided Ice Classiﬁ-
cation System (MAGIC) software (Clausi et al., 2010). The
method, proved to be robust, has been fully validated and is
being successfully used by Environment Canada’s Canadian
IceService(CIS)forsea-iceclassiﬁcation.Thestatisticaland
spatial characteristics of pixels in SAR images have been ef-
fectively modeled with IRGS and successfully used in a re-
cent study to map and monitor ice cover on large northern
lakes (Ochilov et al., 2010). Given that different ice types are
present on lakes, a three-cluster segmentation (two ﬂoating
ice classes and one grounded ice class) was used. In order to
further verify the performance of the three-cluster segmen-
tation, a ﬁve-cluster segmentation was at times performed.
Following the input of each individual SAR image and the
corresponding vector ﬁle of lakes included in the study area,
automated image segmentation is performed with IRGS, and
the output is a ﬁle that includes fractions for all three classes
that were initially selected by the operator. In order to de-
termine the total fraction of grounded and ﬂoating ice, vi-
sual assessment of each segmentation result against the orig-
inal SAR image is performed, and all resulting ice classes
are merged into two classes (grounded and ﬂoating ice) by a
human operator. Once merging was completed, a two-class
map was generated for each date of SAR imagery included
in the analysis. Low-resolution (100m pixels) images were
segmented with IRGS and further classiﬁed as ﬂoating and
grounded ice. The current study extends the use of IRGS in
documenting and analyzing changes in ice cover on shallow
lakes.
4.2 Lake-ice modeling
The lake ice model CLIMo was used to derive lake ice thick-
ness, freeze-up and break-up dates. CLIMo was forced us-
ing data obtained from the online archives of the National
Climate Data Center (mean daily 2m screen air tempera-
ture, relative humidity, wind speed, cloud cover fraction,
snow depth) for the Barrow meteorological station (1950–
2011). As meteorological data was not available for all years
prior to 1950, the model was forced with available data from
1950 onward. In order to capture the typical observed vari-
ability in snow depth on Arctic coastal lakes, simulations
were performed with two scenarios: one that assumed that
no snow was present on the ice surface (0%) and a sec-
ond one that assumed a 53% snow cover depth, calculated
as a fraction from the total snow depth measured over land.
The mean lake depth speciﬁed in the lake model simulations
was 3m. This model has been extensively tested over vari-
ous lake regions, including the NSA (Duguay et al., 2003).
CLIMo results presented in the study were in good agree-
ment with both ERS-1 SAR observations and in situ mea-
surements during the winter of 1991–1992. For example,
the simulated ice-on date was 19 September, while satel-
lite observations indicated that freeze-up occurred between
11–20 September 1991 (Jeffries et al., 1994). Similarly, the
latest ice-off date simulated with CLIMo in a no-snow sce-
nario was 14 July 1992 and the SAR-derived one was 15
July 1992 (Zhang and Jeffries, 2000), only one day apart.
Maximum ice thickness simulations (165–221cm) in snow
depth scenarios ranging from zero to 100% displayed differ-
encesof5–6cmwhencomparedtoﬁeldmeasurements(159–
216cm) during 19–29 April (Jeffries et al., 1994). More re-
cently, the model has been further evaluated for a shallow
lake near Churchill, Manitoba (Brown and Duguay, 2011a),
andatthepan-Arcticscaleforlakesofvariousdepths(Brown
and Duguay, 2011b). Analysis of model performance at the
pan-Arctic scale showed that the average absolute error for
determining ice-on and ice-off dates was less than one week
when compared to ﬁeld observations on 15 lakes in north-
ern Canada. The mean maximum ice thickness difference be-
tween simulations and in situ measurements for three sites
was 12cm (6.5%).
Wind redistributes snow, resulting in a thinner and denser
snow layer over lakes than over land (Sturm and Liston,
2003), with a reported average fraction of 52% between the
snow depth measured over lake ice and the snow depth mea-
sured over land at the Barrow weather station (Zhang and
Jeffries, 2000). Considering the wide ﬂuctuations in snow
cover fraction associated with its redistribution during the
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Figure  3.  Image  segmentation  results  of  ERS-1/2  SAR  images  acquired  near  the  time  of  790 
maximum ice thickness for lakes near Barrow, from 1992 to 2011. The fraction of grounded 
ice for each date is also shown. Data source: Alaska Satellite Facility. All SAR images are 
copyright ESA (1992-2011). 
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Fig. 3. Image segmentation results of ERS-1/2 SAR images acquired near the time of maximum ice thickness for lakes near Barrow, from
1992 to 2011. The fraction of grounded ice for each date is also shown. Data source: Alaska Satellite Facility. All SAR images are copyright
ESA (1992–2011).
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Table 1. Dates of ERS-1/2 acquisitions used for image segmen-
tation in order to determine the monthly fraction of grounded ice
(1991–2011).
Day and month of SAR acquisition
Year Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May
1991 30
1992 16 20 13 17 20
1993 25 25 10 17 21
1994 10 21 17 16 29
1995 15 16 22 11 14
1996 04 23 3
1997 20 8 19
1998 24 24 12 19 23
1999 28 24
2000 28 13 17 23 8
2001 13 24 28
2002 17 2
2003 18 6 17
2004 18 17 21 11 6
2005 22 22 10 17 21
2006 16 22
2007 22 22 26
2008 27 12 22 10
2009 31 15 19 26 9
2010 16 20 25 29
2011 20 17, 26 16
winter season and accounting for wide variations observed
in snow density (198–390kgm−3) in this area (Sturm and
Liston, 2003), model simulations for the snow scenario were
performed with a 53% snow depth fraction and a ﬁxed snow
density of 335kgm−3. The calculated snow depth fraction
over lakes and model input for snow density was based on
available ﬁeld measurements in the Barrow region from 1991
to 2006.
5 Results
5.1 SAR-data analysis
A 20yr time series of ERS-1/2 SAR images (1991–2011),
with acquisition dates between mid-December and early
May, was analyzed (Table 1). The results show not only an
expected inter-annual variability but also a gradual transition
toward higher ﬂoating ice fractions, particularly noticed dur-
ing recent years. The observed fraction of grounded ice, cal-
culated as a monthly mean, gradually increased during the
winter, from a December mean of 15% to a mean of 43%
in April, when ice is most likely to grow to its maximum
thickness. Assessment of grounded ice fractions during the
winter seasons (1991–2011) with available ERS imagery in-
dicates a gradual trend toward lower fractions of grounded
iceinallmonthsofobservationsintheimagetimeseries.The
greatest change was observed to occur in April, with maxi-
mum deviation values (±15–18%) from the monthly mean
of 43% calculated from all years (1992–2011) and a stan-
dard deviation of 9.83. The highest positive deviation was
observed in 1992 (more grounded ice) and the highest nega-
tive value in 2011 (less grounded ice). The transition toward
lower fraction of grounded ice during late winter (April) cor-
relates well with the trend toward thinner ice covers as indi-
catedbymodelsimulationsduringthesameperiod(r =0.75,
p<0.001; Fig. 4).
The trend accentuated from 2006 onward (as observed in
Fig. 5), observation also reported in a similar study from
an adjacent region of the NSA (Arp et al., 2012). Trend
detection was performed using the Mann–Kendall test, a
method often used for detecting the presence of linear trends
in long-term lake ice observations (Futter, 2003; Duguay
et al., 2006). Trend magnitude (slope) was estimated with
Sen’s method (Sen, 1968; Duguay et al., 2006; Noguchi et
al, 2011). Statistical analysis of SAR data over the 20yr pe-
riod, indicates a decrease of 22% in the fraction of lakes that
freeze to the bed in April (1.1%yr−1, α =0.01). The max-
imum number of lakes froze to their beds in 1992 when the
fraction of grounded ice was 62%, as opposed to 2011 when
a minimum fraction of 26% of bedfast ice was noticed. The
2011 lowest April fraction of grounded ice was also observed
with Envisat Advanced Synthetic Aperture Radar (ASAR)
imagery from 2003 to 2011 (Arp et al., 2012).
5.2 Model results
The performance of CLIMo vs. ﬁeld-measured ice-on, ice-
off dates, and thickness and against ice-on and ice-off dates
from satellite observations was previously shown to agree
well (Duguay et al., 2003). To further demonstrate the good
agreement of CLIMo with in situ measurements, model re-
sults were statistically compared to observed mean ice thick-
ness during several years with available ﬁeld data. Accurate
ice thickness simulations are dependent on using represen-
tative snow cover depths and densities over lakes for model
runs. Data on ice thickness, snow cover depth, and (rarely)
snow density over lakes is available for a selection of lakes
near Barrow for the 1978/79 (Imikpuk Lake, Ikroavik Lake
and West Twin Lake; Mellor, 1982) and 1991/1992 (Ikroavik
Lake, Emaiksoun Lake and Emikpuk Lake; Jeffries et al.,
1994) ice seasons. The mean bias error (MBE) with both
snow scenarios (0% and 53%) compared to in situ measure-
ments was +8cm (4%), indicating that CLIMo generates re-
liable ice thickness simulations for lakes in the Barrow re-
gion.
The longer historical-trend analysis (1950–2011) of max-
imum ice thickness derived from CLIMo simulations indi-
cates the development of thinner ice covers on the Alaskan
shallow lakes. Model runs with two different snow sce-
narios (0% and 53% snow cover depth), forced with data
from the Barrow meteorological station, show a signiﬁcant
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Figure 4. Monthly fractions of lakes frozen to the bed as derived from analysis of available 
ERS images and simulated ice thickness on day of ERS acquisition (1991 to 2011) – (a) 
December; (b) January; (c) February; (d) March; (e) April. 
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Fig. 4. Monthly fractions of lakes frozen to bed as derived from analysis of available ERS images and simulated ice thickness on day of ERS
acquisition (1991 to 2011) – (a) December; (b) January; (c) February; (d) March; (e) April.
decline (α =0.001) in the maximum ice thickness of a to-
tal of 21cm (no-snow cover) and 38cm (53% snow cover
depth) for the period 1950–2011. Simulated maximum ice
thickness with 0% and 53% snow cover depth, respectively,
ranged from 196cm and 140cm in 2011 to 238cm and
209cm (α =0.001) in 1976. The ice thickness simulated
with CLIMo using a snow depth of 53% correlates well with
the SAR-derived ice cover fractions for lakes frozen to the
bed vs. lakes with ﬂoating ice (r =0.75, p<0.001), a thinner
ice cover corresponding to a lower fraction of lakes frozen to
the bed and thicker ice indicating a higher grounded ice frac-
tion (Fig. 6). For the overlapping years with the ERS-1/2
SAR images (1991–2011), model simulations with no-snow
and 53% snow depth scenarios show a decline in the maxi-
mum ice thickness by 18–22cm (α =0.01).
Additionally, CLIMo simulations indicate that, in re-
sponse to warmer climatic conditions as reﬂected by the in-
crease in annual mean air temperature and total precipitation
during recent decades, the duration of the ice cover has re-
duced, with later freeze-up dates by 5.9 days and break-up
dates occurring earlier in the season by 18.6 days with 0%
snow cover and by 17.7 days with the 53% snow cover depth
scenario from 1950 to 2011 (Fig. 7). During the 62yr period,
CLIMo indicates a decrease in the duration of the ice sea-
sons by a total of 24.8 days in the absence of a snow cover
and by 23.6 days with 53% snow cover depth. Statistically,
freeze-up and break-up, and the duration of the ice season
trends, with both snow cover depth scenarios, are equally sig-
niﬁcant at the α =0.001 level. For the period of the ERS im-
agery analysis (1991–2011), model simulations indicate later
ice-on dates by 14.5 days (α =0.05), earlier ice-off dates by
5.3 days (α >0.1) with the no-snow scenario and no change
in the ice-off dates (α >0.1) with the 53% snow depth sce-
nario.
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Figure 5. Late winter (April/May) floating and grounded ice fractions from 1992 to 2011 
resulting from segmentation of ERS-1/2 images.  800 
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Fig. 5. Late winter (April/May) ﬂoating and grounded ice fractions
from 1992 to 2011 resulting from segmentation of ERS-1/2 images.
6 Discussion
6.1 Ice cover changes: 1950–2011
Analysis of ice-thickness trends from CLIMo simulations
during the 1950–2011 period indicates a trend toward thin-
ner ice covers for the Alaskan lakes under study, a trend that
is more evident with 53% snow cover depth conditions and
that indicates a decrease of a total of 38cm in ice thickness,
at a rate of 0.6cmyr−1.
Albeit inter-decadal and inter-annual variability is noted,
trend analysis of ice phenology from 1950 to 2011 indicates
a slight change in freeze-up dates, ice onset occurring later
in the season by 5.9 days and a signiﬁcant advancement of
ice melt by 17.7 to 18.6 days (0% and 53% snow depth
scenarios). These results are supported by similar ﬁndings
that show a signiﬁcant trend toward later ice-on and earlier
ice-off dates, and overall shorter ice seasons of lakes across
the Northern Hemisphere, a trend accentuated during recent
decades (Magnuson et al., 2000; Duguay et al., 2006; Benson
et al., 2011). Shorter ice seasons have been mainly attributed
to the advance of break-up days earlier in the spring (Bon-
sal et al., 2006), earlier ice-off being associated with higher
spring air temperatures and earlier snow melt onset (Duguay
et al., 2006). CLIMo simulations for the 1950–2011 period
suggest that the length of the ice season has reduced by
23.6–24.8 days (53% and 0% snow cover depth scenarios).
In a 53% snow cover depth scenario, the shortest ice sea-
sons were identiﬁed to have been occurring in recent years,
with 1998 being the year when lakes were ice free for a to-
tal of 101 days, followed by 2006 (ice free for 98 days) and
2009 (ice free for 97 days). Using the same climate scenario
(53% snow depth), model simulations show that 1955, 1960
and 1965 (51, 52, and 59 days respectively) were the years
when lakes had the most extended ice coverage. To support
the strong correlation previously shown to exist between ice-
off dates and ice cover duration (Duguay et al., 2006), shorter
ice seasons occurred in all years of early ice-off dates in both
snow cover depth scenarios but not all years with reduced ice
duration had later ice-on dates.
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Figure 6. SAR-derived fraction of grounded ice and simulated ice thickness from CLIMo on 
day of ERS acquisitions from 1992 to 2011. 
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Fig. 6. SAR-derived fraction of grounded ice and simulated ice
thickness from CLIMo on day of ERS acquisitions from 1992 to
2011.
6.2 Ice cover changes: 1991–2011
6.2.1 SAR-observed changes
During the 20yr period of SAR analysis, a speciﬁc temporal
pattern in the evolution of the grounded ice fraction for indi-
vidual lakes on a yearly basis was not observed. Considering
that the fraction of grounded ice is strongly dependent on
climate conditions, the inter-annual variability of air temper-
atures and that of the snow cover impacts is being reﬂected
by the variations in the yearly bedfast ice fraction. For exam-
ple, the climatic conditions of a cold winter (1991/1992) and
a warm winter (2010/2011) season, differed largely. The ice-
growing season (October to April) of 1991/1992 was char-
acterized by lower mean air temperatures (−22 ◦C) and re-
duced total snowfall (561mm) as opposed to the higher win-
ter mean air temperatures (−17.7 ◦C) and greater amount of
total snowfall (1199mm) of 2010/2011. The observed frac-
tion of lakes frozen to the bed was greater during the colder
ice season, with values ranging from a minimum of 18%
in December to a maximum of 62% in April. Noteworthy
is also the fact that the fraction of grounded ice observed
in April 1992 (62%) was the highest among all years of
available SAR data. In addition to inter-annual variability
of the grounded ice fraction, inter-lake differences were ob-
served during the 20yr of available SAR data. For instance,
the shallower West Twin Lake (71◦160 N, 156◦290 W; 1.2m
maximum depth), located close to the Beaufort Sea, devel-
oped bedfast ice during all years of observations, whereas the
deeper Ikroavik Lake (71◦130 N, 156◦370 W; 2.1m maximum
depth), further from the Arctic coast, maintained a ﬂoating
ice cover throughout all winter seasons.
Ice regimes of shallow coastal lakes on the NSA correlate
withthedistancefromthecoast,withlakesclosertothecoast
in this study area preserving their ice cover later into the sea-
son (Hinkel et al., 2012). The discrepancies in ice regimes of
these lakes may therefore be attributed to temperature gra-
dients or snow-cover redistribution within the area and that
are associated with the distance from the coast. Ice regimes
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Figure 7. CLIMo-simulated freeze-up and break-up dates from 1950 to 2011.  805 
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Fig. 7. CLIMo-simulated freeze-up and break-up dates from 1950
to 2011.
are also related to lake depth, with deeper lakes maintaining
liquid water underneath the ice (Jeffries et al., 1996).
6.2.2 Simulated changes
Ice growth and downward thickening is strongly inﬂuenced
by snow cover over lake ice (Vavrus et al., 1996; Ménard et
al., 2002; Gao and Stefan, 2004), which inﬂuences the ver-
tical conductive heat ﬂow from the ice to the atmosphere
through heat loss at the ice–snow interface (Jeffries et al.,
1999). A thinner and denser snowpack provides less insula-
tion and allows higher rates of heat ﬂow to the atmosphere
(Sturm and Liston, 2003). Thus, the accentuated reduction of
ice thickness and number of lakes that freeze to the bottom
from 2006 onwards may be associated with deeper snow re-
sulting from increased winter precipitation (Callaghan et al.,
2011), a consequence of higher air temperatures (Schindler
and Smol, 2006; Kaufman et al., 2009; Walsh et al., 2011).
From 1991 to 2011, simulated ice thickness declined by 18–
22cm (no-snow and 53% snow depth scenarios). Conse-
quently, thinner ice covers are linked to the noticeable trend
toward fewer lakes freezing to the bed during the past 20yr,
as observed from the analysis of SAR data (Fig. 6). Since ice
cover conditions are better captured assuming a 53% snow
depth atop lakes vs. no-snow cover when compared to avail-
able ﬁeld measurements, analysis of overlapping CLIMo and
SAR results indicate a closer agreement between the ice
thickness and the fraction of grounded ice during the for-
mer scenario, with slight discrepancies in 1994, 1997, 2001
and 2010. The disagreement between model simulations and
SAR observations is possibly associated with the timing of
snow accumulation during the winter season, greater snow
depth at the time of ice formation leading to thinner ice.
From 2006 onwards, model simulations indicate smaller
changes in ice thickness whereas satellite observations in-
dicate a signiﬁcant reduction of the grounded ice fraction.
One hypothesis to consider when explaining the considerable
SAR-derived changes in grounded ice and the small changes
in simulated ice thickness from 2006 onwards is the yearly
variation in ice thickness. Minimum changes in ice thickness
should occur, once a threshold is reached, thinner ice covers
are reﬂected by the higher fractions of ﬂoating ice. Increas-
ing lake water levels at the time of freeze-up or greater lake
depths are aspects to also consider in explaining the differ-
ences between the changes in grounded ice and those in ice
thickness. Since calculated precipitation (P) minus evapora-
tion (E) (P −E) values do not indicate higher water levels
from 2006 to 2011, changes in lake depth may explain the
minor ice thickness changes. However, considering the lack
of data on lake bathymetry, this hypothesis needs to be fur-
ther investigated.
6.3 Teleconnections and lake ice regimes
Air temperature changes at high latitudes are often related
to the decreasing extent of sea ice and that allows more heat
to be absorbed by the Arctic Ocean, heat that is further re-
leased in the atmosphere. Additionally, changes in the air
temperature are also associated with large-scale atmospheric
and oceanic circulations. Previous analysis of teleconnec-
tion patterns that affect the Northern Hemisphere climate
and weather reveals that lake ice conditions are partly driven
by these large-scale circulations and exhibit stronger corre-
lations with spring (January–April) climatic indices (Bon-
sal et al., 2006). For western Canada, the strongest corre-
lation between teleconnections and ice phenology was as-
sociated with the Paciﬁc–North American (PNA), a positive
phase of the PNA being highly correlated with earlier break-
up dates (r =−0.74) and vice versa (Bonsal et. al., 2006).
To articulate this relationship, one third of the variability in
Northern Hemisphere winter temperatures variability of pre-
vious decades can be explained by the positive phase of the
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO; Hurell, 1996). Likewise, a
shift of the Paciﬁc Decadal Oscillation (PDO) in 1976 to-
ward a positive phase contributed to increased northward ad-
vection of warm air (Morris et al., 2005), which is highly
noticeable in Alaska, being well reﬂected by the recent in-
creased warming of the area (Hartmann and Wendler, 2005).
The PDO shift is also reﬂected in the CLIMo simulations
that indicate a transition toward thinner ice covers from 1976
onward. Given that El Niño years have been associated with
up to ten days shorter ice seasons for lakes in western Canada
(Bonsal et al., 2006), the fact that the longest open-water sea-
son occurred during an extreme El Niño year (1998) is asso-
ciated with considerable warmer air temperatures recorded
that year at the Barrow meteorological station.
6.4 Water levels and lake ice regimes
In response to warmer climate conditions during recent
decades, the spatial distribution and the surface area of Arctic
lakes has been noted to change. In ice-rich permafrost areas
such as the NSA, changes in air temperature alter the frozen
ground layer that, by thawing, may result in the appearance
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of new water bodies or increasing surface areas of the ex-
isting lakes as a result of thermally induced lateral expan-
sion (Jones et al., 2011). Alternatively, as many lakes in this
area have low water volumes, lake water levels will rapidly
respond to changes in the water budget, expressed as total
precipitation (P) minus evaporation (E), P −E. Calculated
water balance during the ice-free season also includes spring
snow-water equivalent (SWE). Thus, a negative water bal-
ance (P < E) results in reduced lake levels and/or intermit-
tent lake disappearance (Smol and Douglas, 2007) with lakes
disappearing during dry seasons and reﬁlling during wetter
seasons. Hinkel et al. (2007) showed that from 1975 to 2000,
over 25% of lakes on the western ACP experienced shore-
line retreat through lateral drainage, the lake area change not
being strongly supported by climate conditions during the
period of analysis. This may be seen in the case of Siku-
lik Lake (71◦180 N, 156◦400 W) that appears to have experi-
enced ﬂuctuating water levels during the 20yr period as in-
dicated by the differences in radar returns from this lake in
late winter (Fig. 8). As radar returns for this lake were similar
to those of the adjacent land, the assumption made was that
the lake drained in most years and that it may have ﬁlled
in 2000 and 2002, both years with a positive water balance.
Lake water levels are greatly controlled by precipitation and
evaporation rates during the summer season when lakes are
exposed to energy exchanges with the atmosphere and vari-
ations in the lake water balance can be explained by ﬂuctua-
tions in the P−E (Bowling et al., 2003). In the case of Arctic
lakes, the overall lake water balance is generally negative, as
the high evaporation during summer is not compensated by
higher amounts of precipitation (Rovansek et al., 1996). Pos-
itive values of the P −E index are associated with lower an-
nual mean air temperatures and wetter conditions during the
ice-free season while lower water levels are recorded during
warm and dry years (Labrecque et al., 2009). Extreme P −E
values (i.e., 1993, 2010, 2011 – warm years, and 1995, 2005
– cold years) correlate well with the grounded ice fraction,
lower grounded ice fraction being strongly related to the pos-
itive P −E values, and higher grounded ice values matching
well those of negative P −E. During the years of extreme
P−E values,groundedicefractionsalsocorrelatewithmean
air temperatures (r =0.68, p<0.0010). Additional periodic
recharge through ground water, spring snowmelt and river
inﬂows, or lateral drainage and ice melt within the underly-
ing permafrost (Young and Woo, 2000) can occur and con-
sequently affect lake water balance, and thus explaining the
discrepancies between lake water levels and ice conditions.
These are tentative explanations and the relationship between
water balance and grounded ice fraction needs to be further
investigated.
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Figure 8. Late winter (April/May) differences in radar returns from Sikulik Lake – (a) 1992; 
(b) 2000; (c) 2001; (d) 2002.  810 
 
Fig. 8. Late winter (April/May) differences in radar returns from
Sikulik Lake – (a) 1992; (b) 2000; (c) 2001; (d) 2002.
7 Summary and conclusions
This study aimed to detect changes in ice thickness, the frac-
tion of lakes/lake areas freezing to the bed vs. those develop-
ing a ﬂoating ice cover and phenology (freeze-up and break-
up dates, and ice cover duration) of Arctic shallow lakes near
Barrow, in a sub-region of the NSA. The methods employed
were image segmentation of ERS-SAR images acquired over
the region from 1991 to 2011 and simulations with two dif-
ferent snow depth scenarios (0% and 53%) of a numerical
lake model forced with climate data from the Barrow meteo-
rological station between 1950–2011.
A trend toward an increasing number of lakes that main-
tain liquid water underneath the ﬂoating ice atop in all
months of available SAR imagery (December to early May),
and thinner ice covers during the winter months was identi-
ﬁed from ERS analysis and CLIMo simulations. Statistical
analysis showed that in the case of thermokarst lakes near
Barrow, the fraction of bedfast ice as extracted from the anal-
ysis of ERS-1/2 SAR data (1991–2011) correlates well with
the thickness of the ice layer simulated with CLIMo. The
most signiﬁcant decrease in grounded ice was noticed to oc-
cur in late winter; grounded ice that considerably declined
since 2006 and reached its lowest in 2011. Model outputs in-
dicate thinner ice covers by 18 to 22cm (1991–2011) and by
21 to 38cm (1950–2011), and extended duration of the ice
season – a function of later ice-on and earlier ice-off dates –
by a total of 23.6 days (1950–2011) with a 53% snow depth
scenario.
SAR data provides the opportunity to effectively monitor
Arctic lakes and assess the degree of changes in winter lake
ice growth in response to climate conditions. Low-resolution
ERS imagery allows an adequate detection of the rate at
which lakes freeze to their bed for the duration of the ice
season and of the grounded ice fraction at the end of winter,
thus providing a valuable data set. The use of satellite sen-
sors that provide higher temporal coverage, such as ASAR
Wide Swath (2002–2012), would further improve the inves-
tigation of ice regimes of high-latitude lakes. Future satel-
lite missions of the European Space Agency (Sentinel-1),
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (Surface
Water and Ocean Topography – SWOT) and the Canadian
Space Agency (the RADARSAT constellation) are planned
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for launch in 2013, 2019 and 2018, respectively. These mis-
sions will not only continue the C-band SAR operational
applications (Sentinel-1 and the RADARSAT constellation)
and enable accurate monitoring of water levels (SWOT) but
also provide increased temporal resolution, thusensuring fre-
quent, long-term SAR acquisitions for the Arctic regions.
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